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f I 

1l Leeislation Title:
 
*Authorize acquisition of 146 acres of land in southwest Portland to preserve as a natural area
 
(Ordinance)
 

2) Purrlose of the Prouoscd Lcqislation:
 
Authorize the purchase and related transactions to allow purchase of 146 acre natural area park,
 
cuffently under the ownership of Iliver View Cemetery Association. The land is one of the last
 
remaining large tracts of undeveloped land in the City and suppofts seven streams that provide
 
cool water to impoftant lish habitat in the Willamette.
 

3) Revcnue:
 
Will this legislation gencratc or reduce current or future revenue coming to thc City? If so,
 
by h.ow much? If ncw rcvenue is gencrated ple ase idcntify the source.
 
No 

4) Expensc: 
What are the costs to thc City as a rcsult of this legislation? What is the sourcc of funcling 
for tlre expense? (Please include costs in th.e curuenlfiscal year as well as costs infuture yeais)
(lf the action is relaled to a granl or conlract ¡tlease include the local contribution or match 
required) 

The funding package 1'or the purchase will corne fiorn the following sources: 

' 	 $6.000,000 Íì'om l3ES Grey to Green Initiative, Sewer System Operating F'uncl I.-Y 2010
2011 lìudget, Bureau of Environmental Services, WBS element E10190.1,65 
$2,500,000 frorn Parks from Portland's Local Share of the 2006 Metro Natural Areas' 
Bond Measure WIIS elernent P00493.CL, and 

$2,000,000 frorn Metro's regional share of the Natural Areas Ilond Measure tlrrough' 
purchasc of a conservation easelnent 

' 	 $750,000 loan 1ì'ont the 'frust for Public l-and, anticipate<l to be repzricl fì'om a grant 
through Oregon Parks ancl lìecreation Depzulment, as authorizecl by Council Orcli¡alce 
t84440. 

One tirne stabilization funds of $220,000 will be spent liom Grey to Greeu Acquisitio¡ lìulds 
and PP&R llond rneasure Local Shale accluisition funds. 

Ongoing O&M funds will rmnp up as restoration is completecl accorcling to the f'ollowing 
scheclule: 
y^Y 12-13: $ì80,000, 

http:P00493.CL


FY l3-14: $ 130,000, ';l Í Ì fl f'- ,:r "dlFY .i r-_)¡ *+ ,.r. llli då,I4-15: $ 180,000 " -4, 

FY 15-16 and thereafter: $255,000. 

Staffing Req uirements : 

5) Will any positions bc created, clirninated or rc-classifïecl in thc currcnt year as a result of 
tlris lcgislation? (lf new positions are creaÍed please include whether they will be part-time, 
full-time, limited term or permanent positions. If the position is limited term please indicate the 
end oJ'the term.) 

No 

6) Wiil ¡rositions bc created or eliminatetlitrfuturc¡ts(u5 as a rcsult of this lcgislation? 

After o&M ramp-up, natural area maintenance positions may be created. 

Complcte the following section only if an amcndlnent to thc budget is proposed. 

7) Charrge in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amount to be appro¡triated hy thi,s legislation. Include the appropriate center codes 
and accounts that are to be loaded lty accounling. Indicate "new" in Center Code column if new 
center needs to be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

Center Code Account Amount Projcct Fund Proiect No. 

e re 9l^^{u 
APPROPRIA'IION UNI'I' LII]A I) Zari SantnpílÐirectol ks & Recreation' /' L'' 


